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Spring Sports Schedule Nears Close This Week-end. With 5 Teams in Action
Lacipsse Team Ready for Army
In New York Invasion Tomorrow

By FRANCIS
Penn State's varsity lacrosse team

meets, another\ tough opponent .wlien
it invades Vest Point to -battle' thet•
Army, tomorrow, The - Pointers' rec-
ord. plus two ,alkAmericans in their
line-up.-gives them a 'comfortable' ,
edge for victory. IThe season ends in
a home game against the highly fa-I
vored IVlarylandersion May 30. . The
freshmen ten-will \finiih
game schedule wheirtthey cross sticks
with the Maryland frosh as a prelim-
inary to the varsity encounter.

John Kilfoil, veteran defense, is
definitely out for the \ season. John
suffered a torn tendon. and
blood vessel in the Cornell He
has. played_snatnrefatAve ball all
•seagerLanif.his experience was a great
asset.-to the .tepin.7-ll9ovill be grad-uatedAn-June" ' (1- ;- \ •

If. SZYMCZAK
attackmen. Truxton, Pointer center;•

• and 'Captain True, first defense. are
all-Kniericans. State's defense com-
posed of Heft, Hontz, Eisenman, and
Proslui is' prepared to do, its best
against the Army mule: '

Lacrossemeri' making the trip, into
New York include Gerber, Rumbaugh,
Robeson, Hasek, Himolf, Conley, Hoft,
Hantz', -Eiienniari,.and Proksa as the
starting- line-up, also, Jacober, Cohn,
Simpson, lVteEwen, Foster, Month),
Douthet4; and Snook. -
. NSitten seniors go into the last,
retch of their lacrosse careers. They

include Captain Ellwood Gerber, Ed
Rumbaugh, George Robeson, Bob
Eddy, Woody Douthett, John Kilfoil,
and Carl Hasek. Rumbaugh' is. high
scorer to, date with 12.marke'rs;.Robe-
son is second with nine:ll*k has
scored - five, while Eddy.haS-one tally
to •his ., credit. ' .

The defense ;IIF Meet'another su-preme-test`-;when tltk,,facel the Army
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FLAN-L-TEX SUITS -
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Regular Price ' , . $(195 ,' \ l-. ' • $13.50
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A -new .shipment' of these fine suits has
juit arrived , 1, 1 ....0
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Crossin's Hit
Climaxes 9th
Imling Rally

State Defeats Bisons,
9 to 8; Owls Here

On Saturday.

By JERRY WEINSTEIN
• Climaxinga ninth-inning rally with
Don Crossin's pinch single, Penn
State's winning ball team: squeezed
out a 9 to 8 victory over Bucknell on
New Beaver field Wednesday.

With the score 8 to 6 in the Bisons'
favor, Rabbit Wear started off the
ninth frame by drawing a walk. John
Boho, •who replaced Joe Bielicki in
right field after. the latter had
"Sprained'his ankle sliding into second
in the first inning, singled' to send the
Rabbit to third. Mike Kiirnick's
beautiful .hit scored Wear and Boho
took third.• '

Still trailing by a run, Red °Tore
came to bat with two on. Bucknell's
pitcher hit Red and the bases were
loaded. Mel Vonarx, up. next, lined a
hard-hit ball between first and. sec-
ond. Bucknell's second sacker made
a beautiful catch, doubling Red off
Bra:"

Captain Pero Miller was on a spot,
for a hit meant the ball game. He hit
a slow grounder to third.. But the
throw to first was wide and Boho
came in with the tying run, Kornick

! taking third. All this just set the
stage for Cyossin, who batted for Wa-
ters. He lined a single into short
right field that broke up the game.

Frank Smith, who relieved Ben Si-
moncelli in the fourth, was the win-
ning• pitcher. The game was • a see-
saw affair, with Bucknell ahead most
of the time. State collected fifteen
hits, while .the Bisons had thirteen.
Bucknell also used two pitchers.

To-Play Four Games•

Tomorrow's game with Temple
marks the, first , four remaining
dontests for the season. On Wednes-
day, the Lions meet Muhlenburg' here,
and next Saturday, face Bucknell in
a return ,showing,at•Lewishui.g. Syra:
case will claSe the schedule- oa. Sat-
urday of Commencementweek-end.

.Temple's .record this season show's
nothing very impressive. The Phila-
delphia' 'school dropped games to
Navy; Villanovi, and Gettytburg, as
did jheLions. „

,;.. .

Coach" Joe tedenk- intends to:use
the same ' line-up, that' has, gone
through what promises to be a very
successful year with a record of-nine
wins.in thirteen attempts. A possible
mound choice for tomorrow's fray is
Bill Ford, big sophomore righthander,
who_has not 'appeared in any games
this year. He had a successful sea-
son with Leo Houck's freshmen last
year..

Between
The Lions

By 808 GRUBB
The last issue of this year's Cot--

LEMAN goes to press without be-
ing able to announce, or even fore-
cast with any reasonable degree of
accuracy, who. the new basketball
coach might be. The final decis-
ion will -probably not be made un-
til the personnel ,committee of-the
Athletic Board of Control meets on
June G.

Latest rumor in local sporting
circles concerns' Blair..Cullion, bas-
ketball and track coach at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, as a likely
candidate. Cullion, whose southern
school team won the conference
championship last year, came here
this week for an interview. His
lint coaching job was at little Earl-
ham College, Richmond, Indiana,
where his teams. defeated both
Purdue and Indiana. .

So far nine out often candidatesconsidered have been' coaches from
mid-western schools and it seems
reasonable to believe that the final
selection will be made from that
sector.

An idea 'of svhat,•Bob Ruther-
ford's golf. team would have been
like had several of the veteran
linksmen returned to school this
year may be gained from the per-
formance of Billy Hnydman, fresh-
man here last year,. in breaking
the Old York Road Country Club
record to win the :Ehnike tourna-
ment in Philadelphia the other day.
Hyndman not only shattered the
course record but' set what is be-
lieved to be a new national

eight-
een

by doing the first eight-
een in 03—Out in' 28' an back in 35.

Johnny Calvin, who held down
the 165-pound berth on the Lion
wrestling -team last season, passed
the aeronautical . board's test for
his amateur pilot's license. He's
been flying since last fall . Lefty
Knapp,. former Lion halfback, isone of those lucky seniors who has
a job. He'll be assistant phys. ed.
director 'of Royersford high school
and will coach all athletics . . . It
is no secret on the Hill' at Syracuse
that Eddie O'Brirdn'sl7 back pain,
which was serious enough to keep
him out of the track meet here.last
week, is causing alarin. He may
not compete in the I. C. 4-A
championships at Philadelphia next
week" as Coach Toni Keane would
Prefer t obese all meets'rather than
take a chance with his Olympic
hope.

PIAA Track Meet
Here Tomorrow
Eleyen Districts To Eend Teams

To Try for Championship
Of Pennsylvania.

' Faultless Hose
69c

SCHIMWS
, QUALITY :

• SHOP

You CaruGet It at Metzger's
Beginning Monday, May 25, we will

start buying used -TEXT BOOKS
LIBERALfTRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON Other merchandise or cash.

• Tor .Those Final EXams
• Outline Review Books—All Subjects—Only 75c

See Our. Line of Steel Shaft Golf Clubs
Men's and Women's Clubs; Rights and Lefts $2.75 to $8

. Golf Balls 15c to 75c

Tennis:Balls 25c, 29c and
SpecialPennnsylvania • SECONDS 29c, 3. for 75c—A Real Buy

The state's best in schoolboy track
and field men will be unleashed to-
morrow on New Beaver field for the
event .they've been pointing for al!
year, the P. I. A. A. state champion-
ships, Preliminary trials begin at 10
o'clock and the finals start at 2.

EleVen districts in the 'state. are
Sending .men in;.Clais A .and; B. Lost
Saturday 'the .diatriCt championshipswere held; and the :first.:; and ,second;
place winners in each:event won the
right to come here far the state meet.

Same sparkling timea.and distanc-
es' were turned in by the winners.
AVitnes. Kinzie, of. Altoona; who
stepped over the 220. low

of
in

the record-breaking time of 23.8 sec-
onds. A team mate, Ammerman,
trotted in •arthe finish of a mile and
still did 9:30.

State College high school has some
potential champs in Hartman, who
runs the 100,in 10.1, Maurer, a 22-
foot broad-jumper, and Hosterman, a
sophomore who has been getting in
the low 23's for the 220. The local
team took second to Altoona in the
District 6 meet last Saturday.

Try Our Coney, Island

HOT DOGS

'They're Electrified'

SPIDER'S
• GRILLE

TrackmenVie
Against Army

P. In Final Meet
Oppose Cadets Away;

Slim Chance For
Victory Seen.
By FRANKTITLOW

Army's veteran, undefeated track
temn will oppose the Lion runners in
their last dual meet .of the season at
West Point tomorrow afternoon.
• So far this year, State has defeated
West Virginia and Syracuse, and lost
by five points to Pittsburgh. A vic-
tory tomorrow would finish up a
great season, but the chances are slim.
: It would be an upset if his team

won, according to ."Chick" Werner.
Jim Redmond is making the trip but
will probably have to confine himself
to the high jump. His absence in
the hurdles and broad jump will be
sorely felt. '

Layne Stars in Sprints
Army looks strongest in the spiints,

where they have Layne and Reeves.
Both of these' men do under 10 flat
for the hundred. In a dual meet with
Boston College three weeks ago,
Layne broke both Academy sprint
records, doing 9.7 in the hundred and
21.8 in the 220. Art John and Dave
Bauer meet these tornadoes in the
100, while John, and Stiteler or Dow-

ney will probably run the furlong.
Bernie Ozeheski, who has been im-

.

proving steadily in the pole vault,
will have his hands full with Kloeke
and Jackson, a pair of 13-footers. In
the high jump Redmond and Jay Mc-
Williams, who came out for the first' .
time last Saturday and took a first,
will meet Army's Willis, who gets
over six feet.

Pete Olexy, just about in the pink
by now, meets his acid test in the
mile and two-mile. Army has two
smooth veterans, McManus, who can
do a 4:20 mile and Hubbard a 9:40
two.milei% Pow is usually right on
McManus' heels in the two-mile.

Bauer, Thompson, and Osterhind, if
they're right, should tally strongly
in both hurdles. Downey and Baird
meet Cadet Davis, capable of, 99, in
the quarter. In the half, Book. Mar-
kowitz. and Stiteler run against
Brown. who does better than two
minutes.

• " COniing to - -

Summer Session?
Low Rates at

Colonial Hotel
•115 West Nittany Avenue

Tennis Team Concludes Season
With Panther, Tartan Matches

By S'I'EVE CAMPBELI
The Nittany Lion tennis learn will pressive all year, and have yet to

leave today for Pittsburgh where itaste defeat. The Panthers, strongly
they will conclude their 1036 season larmed with star Performers, lame
against the Tartans of Carnegie Tech ;downed such teams as W. and .1., Car-
and the Panthers of Pittsburgh. Inegie. Grove City. Bethany, and oth-

A Lion victory over Tech tip- !ers with ease.
pears probable in view of Carnegie's Undoubtedly the feature match of
unsuccessful invasion last year and I the day will be that in which Paul
its rather mediocre season this year. Massey. State sensation, and the

Tech has lost several matches, in-1 Panther star, Bob Madden, tangle.
eluding those to Pitt, W. and J., Al- Smart money must go, of course, on
legheny, and others. On the other Madden, who has really cut a swath
hand they hold two victories over in collegiate and amateur tennis ch.-
Duquesne University. Ides, but smart money has been

It is always disagreeable to pre,. I wrong before. After the tennis that
•

lint a defeat in the last match of the I Massey has displayed so far this year
-canon, but all dope points to a Pitt - -

Pitt has been he (Cone inued Oil Page Four)
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___________ ALLL SEATS RESERVED
STATE THEATRE, ALTOONA. MAY 271,11.28th. 29th
Twice Daily, 2:15 and.B:ls l'rires $l.lO, 75c and 50c Plus l'a. Tax

This is your last COLLEGIAN for the
current school year. You can't afford to
be without the COLLEGIAN next year.
Let us have your order now!

•

One Year Subscription $ 50
(Mailed 'Anywhere)

r- - - CLIP THE COUPON - -

Mr. George. W. Bird, Ciniulation Mgr.
PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

I State College, Pa.

I Please enter my subscription to the PENN STATE I
I COLLEGIAN for 1936437.

I ( ) Enclosed find $2.50

( j Please bill me in Seplembei•

1 Street

I City
L-

A $l5 000 Stock Sacrifice
In a Great CA AREMOVAL OALE

STARTS

Saturday, ,May 23, at 9 A. M.
(Store will-be closed Friday)

Morris Department Store is moving to. Allen Street.
Nothing will be reserved—our entire stock of Shoes,
Clothing, Furnishings, and Women's Apparel will be
sold at lowest possible prices.

Morris Dept. Store
Formerly "The Hub"

I. 0. 0. F. Bldg. • East College Ave.

SWIM! Glezinland Pool 40 Svst(Ticket
Plus $.BO Tax

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN


